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LESLIE RAY DEW

Also born and reared in 
Nash County is glond, blue
eyed, and 5'- 11" Leslie 
Ray Dew. Sometimes called 
"Kenneth Batts' other 
half", he is known for hig 
cheerfulness and easy-to- 
get-along-̂ r̂ith disposition.
Leslie's taste in cars 
rions to Cadillacs; in 
foods, to c’iocolate cakê  
in radio, to the Chester
field Supper Club; and in 
colors, to blue.
Working around home after 
school claims most of his 
spare time. At present he 
has no after-graduation 
plans.

PATRICIA ANN LAMM

Who around Bailey doesn't 
know Patsy Lamm? This tall 
comely miss has long, nat
urally curly brown hair, 
blue eyes and dimples. She 
is well-known for her even- 
temper and good natiu-e. 
Her spare time is usually 
consumed with either Ruth 
Farmer or Jivelyn Poole.Ac
cording to Patsy, the most 
outstanding day in her 
high schaol career was the 
day she got her class ring. 
Smiling, Patsy says, 
dream man must be tall, 
dark, and handsome and 
drive a Baiclci'

RUDOLPH EATMON

You'll often see him in 
yellow; that's his favor
ite color. Everyone seems 
tc think that yellow does 
justice to that wavy black 
hai:.’ and brown eyes, too< 
When asked what his favor
ite subject in high school 
hL.d been, Rudolph replied.
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"Typing," Mrs, Lassiter 
rightly holds a warm spot 
in her heart for this sen
ior, for it in ho who 
cleans and closes the typ
ing roow each jBvening.Usu
ally found mth William 
Glover, he likes to "hang 
out" at Green Gables. As 
yet, he says, that "ideal 
girl hasn’t conle along.

BETTY BLWCIffi EATI»ION

SparW-e— she has plenty ! 
Pep— oodles of it I Whom 
are we talking about? 
Betty Blanche Eatmon, of 
course,
Betty Blanche first gre'̂it- 
ed the world October A, 
1930, Now the most no tic- 
able thing about this sen
ior is her blue-gray eyes, 
which really shoot sparks 
if she is angry.
"Nothing— that's what I 

do after school,” says 
she. (Ibccept for listening 
to her favorite soap opera,
Her favorite song is"I*ll 
Always Be in Love with 
You," and maroon is her 
pet color. She likes to 
"hang out" at E, P, Priv- 
ett's,
"Being a senior is simply 

wonderful," she says.

BSRNS.A.SE EATI'iON

Green-eyed, brown haired 
Joyce Bernoase Eatmon was 
born in Nash County on 
November 14, 1929,
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Por t re  i t u r e s
This senior, ur.va.lly 
found in comfor; iVde
sports clothes, is mos'J.y 
seen working on the mimeo- 
scopo in the back, of the 
journalism room. She has 
the reputation of being a 
hard worker, and was win
ner of the 1947 journalism 
avjard.
Out,Tide of school Ber- 

ncaso likes to listen to 
the radio, preferring 
WGEC^s "Coffee Time" be
cause of its hot jazz.
She hopes to go in train
ing at Carolina General 
Hospital after graduation,

JACKI'-i: LOIS :̂ WAJIDS

Petite, attractive Jackie 
Lois Edwards holds more 
medals than anyone in 
school; tv;o scholarship 
medals, one journalism pin, 
and one journalism medal. 
Vice-president of the sen
ior class and three years 
a BUGLE staff member, she 
has made honor roll all 
through school. She plans 
to attend business school 
o.fter graduating so as to 
become a socretary. Jackie 
still has time for fun, 
though, as she confesses 
that "Boys" arc her favor
ite subjects. Oh yes I Just 

) for the book, she has long 
black hair, blue eyes, and 
dimpDes,

Mother Honors Son
Seniors were entertained 
February 23, at activity 
period in their homeroom 
by Mrs. Kermit Lewis, hon
oring the birthday of her 
son PVank,senior treasurer.
After writinfi a birthday 
wish to Frank in his mem
ory book, each senior was 
served a dr ini: and peanuts.


